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• Skills and education development
• Culture?










• Regional Development Agencies (RDAs)
• Regional Tourism Bodies (Tourism South East)
• Public-sector led Destination Management 
Organisations (DMOs)
• Cultural regeneration in seaside towns 
dominated between 1997-2010 (Kennell 2011)
• Local Enterprise 
Partnerships (LEPs)
• Withdrawing of state 
support for tourism
• Private-sector led DMOs
• Cultural regeneration no 
longer government 
priority, but driven from 
the bottom up
• Seaside towns not priority 
for LEPs (Kennell & 
Chaperon 2011, 2013)












• Included as a major part 








Regeneration Economic development Tourism
HERITAGE AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT IN 
THANET
• Identify assets that can support 
narratives
• Create heritage experiences
• Synergy with other aspects of 
regeneration
• Produce economic narratives for 
policy makers






• Embrace heritagisation to grow tourism
• Identify key stakeholders to reduce complexity
• Tell powerful stories that cut through uncertainty
